
PLEASURE’8 ROSES.

The roses of pleasure seldom 
last long enough to adorn the 
brow of him who plucks them, 
for they are the only rosea 
whloh do not retain their sweet
ness after they have lost their 
beauty*—Hannah More.

Stunted Maples.Stunted maple trees, grown In moun
tainous regions of eastern Austria, 
where the winters are long and severe 
and tho snowfalls considerable, yield 
excellent Wood for tho manufacture of 
violins.

Good Acting.
“Ilarnfat always will Insist on telling everybody he meets that he Is an actor.”"Well, If he can get anybody to be- llevo It It will be tho best bit of acting he has ever done.”—-Exchange.

City Streets In Mexico.There is an almost unbroken regu
larity In the laying out of tho city 
streets In Mexico, but according to an old Spanish custom the name of the same street frequently changes from block to block.

Both Important.“One of fin* most Important things In 
life, my son." said the father, “Is to 
know when to grasp an opportunity."“And another," said the wise son, “Is to know when to let go of It, I suppose.”—Philadelphia Ledger.

Approval.1 Utlcnce — Ilava you seen Teggy’s 
new suit?

Patrice—Yes, Isn’t It too ridiculous 
for anything?

“Yes, 1 like it too.”—St. Louis Post- 
IMsputch.

Spoiled by the Exception.“How did you find your dinner when 
you came homo late Inst night?”

“Pretty good, except tho course my wife Introduced In tho bill of fare of tongue served with hard sauce.”—Baltimore American.
Natural.“Let's piny house,” suggested flve- 

yenr-old Alice to her twin brother, Ned.
“All right," ho agreed; “you pet tho 

broom and be the mother, and I’ll get . 
the newspaper and be the father.”— 
Exchange,

Tho Price of Peace.“I quarreled with my wife yester
day, and we haven’t spoken since."

“Why don’t you make up?”
"Pm going to. All I'm worried nlnuit 

now Is the Indemnity.”—Boston Tran
script.

Concentrated 8lghts.“lie  says lie's traveled thousands of 
miles."

"Ah, he must have seen a great deal.”"Yes; many things. He's lieon floorwalker In n department store for twenty-seven yeurs.’’-  Philadelphia I*edger.
Quick Action.A futher remonstrated with his son. 

an Oxford undergraduate, for wasting 
ills time In writing for local pa|H-rs, ntul cited l>r. Johnson ns saying that a man who wrote except for money was a fool.The son wrote bnck Immediately:"I shall fellow l'r Johnson's advice and write for money. Please send me ¿"20."—Londou Telcgrnph

Special Values in 
Dress Goods 

for the Matron, Miss or 
School Girl

I F you are unable to come to the store, kindly ask for samples of the 
fabrics described below and we will gladly forward them by return 
mail. Our representative will be in your district again in a few 

days and will show you samples of many other fabrics for Dresses, Suits, 
Coats and the numerous other garments required by Women and 
Children.

36 inch wide 
Granite Suitings

69c
per Yard

Splendid wearing fabrics for dresses for 
Ladies and Misses as well as for the younger 
girls. These fabrics aro shown in plain 
colors of Black, Navy Blue, Torpedo Grey, 
Copenhagen Blue, Greens and Browns, and 
While  Pencil Stripes on grounds of Navv 
Blue, Myrtle Green, and 
Light and Dark Browns.
Price Per Y a r d ...............

All Wool 
Storm Serges 

75C
Per Yard

Always economical, always satisfactory 
in wear and appearance. Serges this fall are 
filling a prominent place in Fashion’s sug
gestions for almost every style of garment  for 
Women, Mieses or Children. The serges we 
offer at  this exceptionally modest price are all 
36 inches wide and are shown in such favorite 
und pleasing colors as Navy Blue, Copen
hagen Blue, Havanne, Cardinal,  Grey, Rus
sian Green, Brown, Black, Myrtle Green and 
white. Samples sent 
gladly on request.
Price Per Y a r d .................

Unprecedented Sale of Ladies’ Lisle and Silk Hose
Made Possible by timely Purchases 
from two Leading Manufacturers

TH E R E  was absolutely no hesitation on our part  when these two lines of 
Women’s Hose were offered to us, the makers’ names on the merchandise being sufficient guarantee of its reliability and value, r  

The Stockings—descriptions of which follow—are now on display in the Drv 
Goods Department.  If unable to pay a visit to the store, mail your order and 
we will fill it as carefully as though you presented it in person.
Ladies Lisle Hose

Per 25c Pair 
For Actual 35c Values

Ladias’ Lisle Hose in Black only,  and kni t  
to fit without a seam. Fully fashioned with 
shaped foot, narrowed ankle, and widened 
leg. These stockings are of a remarkably 
good color, being genuine German dyed and 
absolutely fast.

Sizes 8$, 9. 9$. 2 5 C

Ladies’ Silk Hose 
Per 50c Pair 

For Actual 05c Values
A warranted Silk Stocking made by one of 

America’s most foremost Hosiery Manufac
turers. A stocking tha t  has been anticeptic- 
ally dyed, thus protecting the foat from 
poisoD. Shown in a splendid color of Black 
only that it is absolutely fast and stainless, 
aud which at tho prioe represents one of the 
greatest Hursiery bargains ever offered bv 
this store. Sizes 8J, 9, 9*. 10 
Price Per Pair! .....................................Price Per P a i r ................................

Special \  allies in Men’s High Top Hoots at prices from
84.50 to 88.00

Mail your orders for High Boots, we guarantee to fill all your requirements as thoroughly as 
though you come to the store to make your purchase in person. Glance over the list of Special 
Values and you will s t  once admit th a t  your needs can be both economically and satisfactorily 
filled from our selections.

"Hipress” Boot«, Brown, l’er Pair............. $5.45 “Goodrich” White Boots, Ter Pair........... ...$7.45"Walrus” Sporting Boots. Per Pair........... $»; ••*' “Stout« Patent Boot«, Per Pair « ................$7.75“ Vac" Sporting Boots, Per Pair .. ...... ..$7410 '‘Bull’« Eye” White Soles. P«r Pair.............. $7.00"Bull a Eve Ribbed, Per Pair................ fs.oo

Bntterick P a t- 
terns 10c, 15c 
and 20c. By 

Mail 2c Extra

T I L L A 
M O O K ,

O R E G O N

The Mall Order 
Hcnse for the 

People of Tilla
mook County.


